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JnoH.Queal&Co 
DSAIiBBB IS 

W$!"-fc t. i k. 

i'JsMp 

LUMBER 
,«rt 

J i\.4i 

Lath, Shingles, 
i v tSet^' 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
r (rt* •", 'Sr •£>* , « "to 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
* v 3f ^iir "" * 
'«JlwJ?oarth"ahd Looust Streets, 

Des Moines. Iowa. 
BTIiri on Broadway near Northwestern 

railroad teaoks, Xankton, Dakota. 

THE ST. CROIX 
Lumber Co. Boom. 

r « y « i r
' 

&fl 
(Hi 

See 
The bert 

C eiling 4&S in. 
tt onnd. Ba wed 

O ak and Cedar Posts 
I a all Lengths and Sizes. 

X A. 6 in.s. a B.&s.*shingles 
liath. Pickets and Fencing. 

V B. invited to Oall and See oar 
Hammolh Stock of New Finishing 

B O. D. select K.1,1)4, IK & 2 in. ail widths. 
£ VEBX ABtjORTMttNT for the TBADE 

JKEIilABIiR for what we say. and will 
C OMMtdNOE TO BOOM ODB PABT 

OF THE BD8INK88 AT ONOB, 
- , » etween 4th & 6th Hte. Br'dway 

O or Offloe Stands, and 
,,© n Short notioe 70a 

-/J. M At HAVE XODB 
orders FILLED 

J.H.BKAVEU 
j Manager. 

Foundry 

-AflD-

MACHINE SHOP 

NIGEL, § ai% fw &»& falurtaiatt 
The well known imp. Clydesdale Stallion NIGEL [3033] will 

stand on the Caehel Farm [Beaver Creek] and at Mr. E. Miners 
ranch, [Jim River] during the season of 1888. 

NIGEL—Sire, Pride of Yoker, [1248.] ; 
x* First dam, Nelly [1666] by Prince of Wales, [673.] 

Second dam, Norah by Sir Walter Scott, [797.] 
' Pride of Yoker by Pride of Clyde, dam Maggie by Farmer, 

Pride of Clyde by Old Times. 

' - THE BANKER. 
The imp. pure bred Clydesdale Stallion, Banker, [4823] will 

stand at the Red Barn, opposite the Commercial Hotel, Yankton, and 
at Aten, Nebraska, during the season of 1888. 

BANKER—Sire Rothschild, [5307.] 
First dam Rosie [6587] by Pride of Clyde. 
Second dam Maggie by Old Campsie [115)]. 
Rothschild by the Champion horse Darnley, [222] dam, Alice by 

Lothian Tarn. 
For Particulars of fees, die, apply to 

J. L. MACGREGOR, Cashel Farm, Ut'ca. 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 

carriers, per 
00; by mail, per 

THE BAItV PRKSS AND DAKOTAIAN 
1b .published every evening, exoepting Ban-
days. 

T»bm9 or ScBBoniFTiox—B 
month, $1 00; per year, t 
month, 81 cents; per year, 110 00. 

Offioo—Pbkss and Daxotaiah blook oomer of 
Third and Capital street*. 

Telephone number 5. 
BOWEN Jc KINGBBDBY. Prop'trs. 

Delegate. Gilford has ' introduced 
a bill for the division ot Bismarck and 
the creation ot the Minot land district. 

The Chicago & Northwestern has de-
olared the regular quartorly dividend of 
1% on the preferred stoofe,payable March 
26. 

Tbe nomination of John E. Oarlafid as 
associate jastioe of the supreme ooart of 
Dakota was confirmed yesterday by the 
senate. • •...•••..• 

jSSTABIilSHEO Of 186» 

Even the St. Paul Globe .has experi
enced a ohaoge of heart and opposes the 
Springer bill and leans towards division. 
The Globe has a right to revolve on its 
axis. 

I^OTdy & Brecht, 
The Huron Huronite hoists the name 

I of Wm. B. Allison for president of the 
United States. The £(oronite overlooks 
the fact that it has nothing in oommon 
with the United States. 

Wholesale and Betai I Druggists. All the saloons in Aberdeen have been 
closed by injunction proceedings. lank-
ton and Deadwood are now the only 
south Dakota cities where the parched 
lip can be legally moistened. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

It woald seem, nnder the new order of 
I things, that about the only plaos left for 
the holding of democratic territorial 
conventions are Yankton, Deadwood and 

I Jamestown—no prohibition in these 
1 oites.—Bismarck Tribune. 

And Yankton is the only plaoe which 
loan furnish the exhilerating Missouri 
river water on the side. Missouri river 
water is said by the old ones to possess 
powerful anti-snake properties. 

ground of a community' of aboriginal 
tramps. It looks as though an amend
ment to the bill would beoome necessary 
at the hands of some subsequent oon-
grew, unless the senate will eliminate 
the fatal olause before passing upon the 
measure. '' 

LOOK mp HEBE! 
I t '  f 

fgnfpectal attention given this Idue.^R 

Alio, sFim line t 
T.^lf •CFTZ/BB v. PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

BBginea and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

^ Steam Heating and 

'/'V Water Pipe* . 

•" OMttngrs ot all kinds 

WSemU Hone power tor e»le.UB 
r * * x-r*«< * * * 

Martjn & Anderson, 
t?< >* t J" 

"• Wilnt street, Yankton. 

STAR 

I V E E ?  

J. & T. 
E. A. 

The way-to meet objections is to an
swer them, instead of berating the ob-
jeotor. The Press has said that any law 
looking toward making a change in the 
form or taodo of Dakota's government 
would ha7e to be such as would pass 
master in the supreme oourt in order to 
be of any foroe or effeot, and the propo
sitions made by the Press and Da°ota-
ian could not do this, and that therefore 
it would be worse than useless to adopt 
them.—Sioux Falls Press . 

It is not within the province of the 
Sioux Falls PresB, or any newspaper or 
individual, to say what a Bupreme oourt 
will decide or will not deoide in advanoe 
of any conclusion by a judiolal tribunal 
of that nature. There is this muoh in 
favor of the Press and Dakotaian's side 
of the case—that no supreme oourt bas 
ever decided against it, and one supreme 
oourt (that of Michigan) has decided in 
its favor. So the precedent, as usual, is 

COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 

800 West Third Street. 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stoofc of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

— at Low Prices. Agent for. 

An artiole by George O. Gorham in 
the Ohicago Times of a reoent date, 
whioh was reproduced yosterday in 
these columns, unoovers to the gaze of 
the public a great deal ot grandeur in 
the. oheraoter of one of America's 
grandest men—Iioscoe Conkling. No 
prominent representative of the repub-
lio has been more meroilesaly misjudged 
than has Boscoe Oonkling by a portion 
of his party—by what Mr. Gorham oalls 
the pirates of the party— the politically 
conscienceless element whioh followed 
the trailing baoner ot Blaine and 
Blaineism and is still feebly vocifera
ting ita right to again plaoe its gladiator 
in the lists in the faoo of his own with
drawal from the arena. These misrepre
sentations Mr. Oonkling and bis politi
cal allies have pahentlr and silently 
borne through the years of the ohanging 
fortunes of republicanism, permitting 
detraction to run its course and gather 
to itself whatever reward might fall at 
the feet nf the party. Now that Blaine
ism has perished as an issue, and the 
returning sober sense of the 
republican party' reoognizes the 
potenoy of its Oonkling, 
it Is opportune that Mr. Gorham shoufd 
speak through the long silent lips of 
stalwartism and give to the republican 
party the plain truths he has preserved 
from the reoords of its immediate past. 
No man who in honor and conscience 
has followed the fortunes of republican
ism and who> to-day rises above g»eed 
and spoils and love ot power and lifts hiB 
eyes with reverence to the banner of his 
party because of the good that is in it, 
will dispute the reoord or deny the 
truths so ably and convincingly cluster' 
ed together by Mr. Gorham. It happens 
now that the republican party needs 
Mr. Conkling, It needed him 
four years ago, but did not 
know it, or would not admit it. Now it 
knows its need and admits the know! 
edge, and if it follows this admission by 
widening its oirole sufficiently to give 
to him and those who have sat in silenoe 
beeide him a plaoe therein it will again 
move forward to viotory. There is an op 
portunity for the republican party to 
retrieve the disasters of the Blaine epoch. 
Oonkling and the stalwarts are still in it 
and ready and willing to aid it. But they 
will hardly oome uninvited to the feast. 

*  V "  •  •  7  , \ ^  <  * >  

Now is the time to Invest in Yankton 
as property will advance rapidly in the nearT 
future. We have a large list of City Lots 
and acre property very cheap if taken soon; 
also Residence in all parts of the city, 
prices from $250 to $4,§00. We have a 
very fine farm about one mile from city 
limits, good improvements, will be sold cheap 
if taken in the next tew days. 

Farms in all parts of County , from 
$10.00 to $50.00 % acre: 

~:40& 

J,OGERTY35 C ABB'S 

uarters. 
NO. 222,  West llilrd Street,' 

.-gM 
- Yankton, Dakota.. 

Burt. Burt & 
Burt & Mears. 

Packard, 

300 
THIRD 

West ) 
STREET. J I, PILES,Yankton 

Dealer in 

•* * 

—AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

984 and 830 Douglas Ave. 
Oomer Fourth St. 

PBTBB STHFFIN, Prop. 

Best Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LIVERY in the City. 

QHJIIBUSEB may be dope; 
V U gir.n to all w ™t at the Merohnnta Hot 

nded on aa •peolal 
— . order, telephoned 
Merohnnta Hotel or at Btable. 

Tnmm: 

t**»«ntee ui i.taotl<m. 

...Ho. 88 

...Ho. M 
•ollol.t patronage and 

FMrEBBTBPfrlN. 

Qermaniia Hawse 

ty* - 1 

••"lUiiTwi, uat IkMitowti 
Yaaktaa. DakaU. 

Wallbamu & Becker, 

PBOPBIHTORB 

$ 

TUakoueiaHM hoMituirtMi tor tonnlen 
Ow* »t«Mln lm i 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

meet with answers the objections of the 
Sioux Falls Press. But we oannot say 
what a supreme oourt will do. This 

I seems to be the espeoial privilege and 
j prerogative of the Sioux Falls newspaper. 
We can say what a supreme oourt has 
done; It has sustained the statehood 

j plan advooated by the Press and Dako-
taian. In the - present instance all diR-

I ousstons of supreme oourt probabilities 
| is premature. It is an excellent rule of 
life not to oross a river till you get to it. 

A telegram from Delegate Gilford 
says the b >aso of'representatives yea-

I j (j j n * , nr* .11. • i • i. . ctA * terdsy passed.the bill for opening to 
j&rlftUu btoves, Bucks ijnlllftllt, VJrRSOilUG {stoves I settlement a portion of the great Sioux 

„ . I reservation in Dakota and that the bill 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

Wood Stock. Wagoa and Carri
age Hardware, &c. 

Bla»cls:s3niQ.Itli; S-u.p^>lie© T 

i Garden Implements, :>:f 
THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

T. IL. B002iTE, 
rA-! 
j J'il 

PAPER HANGER & DECORATOR 
CARRIAGE AND HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop on Douglas Avenue, Between Third and Fonrth Streets. 

It Shop is Closed, Leave Orders at Howard's Book Store and I will 

Call and See You. 

C. H. BATES 
WHOLES ALB AND BSTAZL 

GROCER 
-T;;\ 

u Btap,e 

Qrooeries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobaoao, Cigars, 
Eto^ Elo., Etc,, : , 

Oprodte Ooz, Odlorne & Oaf* 

unMseoti DAKOTA 

I C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 
. r-AND- v-y; 

U P H O L S T E R E R .  

r Shop in the Bear of Banbern'i VomlMn 
Store All order, left at store will have proaict 
attention. 

HUGH J. CAMPBELL V. V.BAIiNEB. 

Campbell & Barnes, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

Practiedln all the Ooorte e{ the 

as passed contains the submission olause. 
It willdoub'lsaa go through the 'senate 
without muoh objection and beoome 
law. The bill provides for the ear 
render to settlement of about half of 
the Sioux reservation in Dakota, or 
eleven million acres. But for the sub
mission olause it would be jan import 
ant piece of legislation and an important 
viotory for oivilizatioo»in Dakota.; The 
submission olsuse is a clause requiring 
the signatures of three-fourths of the 
male adult Indians of the Sioux nation 
to the agreement before the measure 
becomes a law. Where so many signa
tures are required among . a barbarous 
and unreasoning people there is a strong 
liability that the bill will ba vetoed by 
the snvages whose domain it proposes 
to curtail. Three-fourths of the male 
adults means that anywhere from four 
thousand to eight thousand names.muat 
be seoared expressive of the willingness 
ot the signers to part with a moity of 
their possessions for a consideration 
Among the Indiana there lsj no astab 
lished definition of a male adult. The 
white man's standard is not in vogue 
among them. A mule adult maybe 
boy of fifteen or leid or a man of forty 
or more. If he happens to be the head 
of his tepee he is a male adult. The 
United States legal understanding of 
the term makes a. male adult a male 
twenty-one years old or over. As the 
Indians are a party to this agreement it 
will be found difficult to reconcile this 
difference in onstoms. Even with the 
question amioably settled the task of 
proouring the required signatures is one 
whioh any frontiersman will raoognize 
as exceedingly difficult, if not impos
sible. So it does not appear that the 
passage ot this bill will effeot the object 
aimed at—the diminution of the exten
sive and useless reservation whiob oovers 
the southwest quarter of the territory ol 
r*kota And is retained as the roaming 

Prevos, Valentine Lavergins, Mr. Mar-
cote and V, Burgeols were blown to 
pieces. O. Guiedy and bis son each had 
an arm broken. The youngest ohild of 
Valentine Lavergins waa killed. Three 
brothers, who were keeping a store, lost 
their house and their goodB were scat
tered for miles. All the members of the 
family>of Louis Bourgeois were injured. 
About a dozen dwellings were demolished 
and in every case the inmates were in
jured and the household effeots deBtroy-
6<J' _/ 'j < 1- f j  

RIDING A WILD BUFFAL 

SULPHUR FOR CONSUMPTIVES, 

Tne Kxpertments of a Yonken IiTen 
tor—Yankee tirandmolhers Vindica
ted. 
Washington Oor. New York Tribune: 

There are a great many interesting 
characters among the inventors who 
yearly troop down to Washington to see 
about their patents. One ot these men, 
William Heokert, of Yonkers, talked his 
hearers into a state of enthusiasm over 
the medical qualities of sulphur. Mr. 
Haokertsays that in reading the history 
of Italy and other voloanic regions, he 
found that periods of freedom from 
epidemio disease corresponded 'with 
periods of volcanio aotivity. In com 
paring labor statiatios he found one trade 
in which the consumptive was unknown, 
that of sulphurio »oid making. It ooonr-
red to him' that the antiseptic properties 
of the sulphur fumes killed the disease 
germs in all theBe oases. His wife was a 
helpless consumptive. He began hav 
ing her inhale continuously the fumes 
given off by the boilding of ordinary 
floured sulphur in water. To his delight 
she began to mend, nnd in time was 
completely oured. In other oases, the 
names ana dates of whioh are too numer 
ous for repetition, he was successful. 

While Mr. Heokert patents many of 
his ideas he is quite Willing that the 
consumptive public should have the full 
benefit of this. His apparatus is simply a 
glass retort with a spirit lamp beneath 
and a tube from whioh the patient may 
fill his lungs with the sulphur vapors. A 
solution of oommon sulphur and water 
boiling in th6 retort will produce the 
neoeesary vapor. So firmly convinced 
of the feasibility ot the remedy has its 
disooverer beoome, that nothing but his 
busy life has prevented his urging some 
wealthy philanthropist to open a small 
hospital for consumptives where it may 
be given a fair publio trial. 

Many an old oustom, remedy or rule 
of health had its root as firmly bedded 
in the truth as the most new tangled of 
modern scientific maxims. Probably no 
one of the endless generations of Y ankees 
whose grandmothers have dosed them 
with molasses and brimstone, was ever 
convinced that the medioine really did 
him any good. In fact nothing more 
than Dickens' familiar delineations of 
the motherly Mrs. Squeers treating her 
young charges to this nauseous mess is 
needed to render sulphur a discredited 
remedy. Yet if the word of this simple 
hearted inventor and those of some who 
have takes up the study of the question 
are to be aooepted, sulphur is the king 
of panaoess. 

i'** I* 
Famous Wamcn. 

It is a significant fact that most of the 
women who have achieved fame in art, 
literature, or ''affairs," have enjoyed 
vigorous health. This shows that the 
mind is never capable of the severe and 
oontinued application neoessary to crea
tive work, unless the body is at its best. 
The woman who aspires tp fill an ex8lt< 
ed place among her associates, must be 
free from nervous debility and female 
weaknesses. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Frci 
soription will banish these, and it is 
warranted to restore those functional 
harmonies whioh are indispensable to 
health. As a speoific for til those ohron 
io weaknesses and ailments peculiar to 
women, it is unequaled. 

The Recklos ITeat by Wliicti r Vr efiteru 
Hunter Won a WaK*r. 

Billings, (Mont.) Gazette: In Novem
ber, 1882, north of the Yel
lowstone river, between Dry Fork and 
Rod Water Btreams, the buffaloes were 
very plentiful, and the slaughter of them 
was prosecuted with unrelenting vigor. 
That was the seotion where \ io Smith, 
Doc Zihl, "Missouri' Jim," Jim Blake, 
George Brown and many others follow-
ed the buffalo like an aveuging Nemesis 
and sad to say, never let up until this 
noble game was wiped oat. 

At that lime a young man named 
Oharles W. Rook, known oh Dick Rook, 
was acknowledged the quickest buffalo, 
skinner on the range. He oould easily 
skua 45 buffaloes in one day, was a well 
proportioned six-footer, and the best 
horseman I ever saw, He olaimud that 
hs oould ride and "stiok" anything that 
wore hair, unless it was a grizzly bsar. 
It was seldom that he spoke of his 
prowess unless bantered by some of his 
companions. At that time he was hunt
ing on a tributary of Dry Fork; oloce to 
Vio Smith's camp. One evening in camp 
the subject of breaking horses and wild 
animals to ride oame up, Dick offered to 
bet ISO that he ceald ride a buffalo. 
His money waa quickly cohered and 
Sam Bioknell ohosen referee and stake
holder. 

The conditions were that he should 
ride a buffalo half an hour, barring ao-
oidents, such as the baffalo falling down 
or running under limbs of trees that 
skirted tne small stream!). The next 
morning one of the party rode over to 
Smith's camp and acquainted him with 
the facts of the wager, and required his 
assistance in securing tbe animal on 
whioh Rook was to ride. Vic acquiesoed, 
and soon all bands rode out in searoh of 
game. They approached within about 
200 yards of about a dozen buffalo, and 
all hands stopped exoept Vio, who 
crawled on hands and knees within 100 
yards, and, selecting a fine, fat cow, took 
oaretul aim and accomplished what was 
intended—that is, shot her through the 
muscles of the neok and knooked her 
down—a feat that is oalled "creasing." 
At the orauk of the rill j Rook on his 
horse sped link the wind to the fallen 
cow, and quickly dismounting, sprang 
upon the brute's baok, wbioh had al
ready recovered consciousness, and away 
they went full tilt after the balance of 
tbe herd, which was about a quarter of 
a mile distant. His large spurs, whioh 
be had sunk deep in tbe cow's sides, 
served to assist him in retaining his seat, 
while it served also to irritate the brute; 
she bellowed and buoked in a frightful 
manner while Rook applied the Squirt. 
They soon were among the herd of 
buffalo, and, remarkable as it may ap
pear, the other baffalo did not seem 
frightened at coming in contact with 
man, but, on the contrary, endeavored to 
unseat him by hooking vioiously at his 
legs. 

The balance of the boyp »«oo separated 
Rook a&d his uuimul from ttie rest ui 
the.herd and ran . them in a oirole until 
time was oalled, when a halt-breed 
named Baptiste shot the buffalo, and 
Rock laid down on the ground for about 
twenty minutes to search for his lost 
wind that had been pumped out of him 
by the terrible buoking and jolting that 
he had received. His legs vere badly 
bruised from the horus of the herd. Bat 
thereafter his ability as a rider was 
never questioned ard the palm was 
accorded him as the boss baffalo rider. 

guarantee. _ It will surely cure any and 
every afieotion of Throat, Lungs and Chest 
and in order to prove our claim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free. m 

Prudence! Prudence! ^ -
In modioation, as in aught else, prudonce 

slivuid lw our guido. yet thousands oaatitto1 

tha winds. Every new nontrum finds ita pat
rons. tbe medioal empirioa of every false 
aohool have thoir galls. Every change in the 
gamut of humbug is rang suooesstully—for a 
time at least—the notes being famished by 
the credulous. In' happy ountrait to the many 
advertised imposturos of tho day stands Bot-
tettor'a Stomach Bittern, now in its third dao-
ade^oi pppularity^approved and recommended 

•>*, .rv oC many 
1 a every-

-- for and 
preventive of mu»ari&l diRcancH, ohronio incti* -
srestion. lfv*r nnd constipation, 
cheofeB the growth ut rheumatism and neurniV ' Ot ft lc ft naawt a fl & M . 

lyit. 
V"CUiM> vuc y iUW l»U UI liiUUUll 
gia, is a peerless invigorant aud useful diurctio. 
Nervous people bonehted by' 

GROUP, Whooping COUGH and 
Bronohitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh's Cure. Bold by R M. Warder 
gist. 

Itug-

I Yonder Jul Cure*. • 
W. D.Hoy t & Co.,wholesale and retail 

druggists of Rome, Ga., say We have ; 
been .selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Eleotrit Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give suoh 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some wonderful cures effected by these 
medicines in this oity. Several oases of 
pronounced consumption have been en
tirely cured by use of a few battles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in con
nection with Electric Bitters. We guar
antee tbem always. Sold by Purdy & 
Brecht, Yankton. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Viilaizer 
is guaranteed lo euru you. Sold by R, 
M. Ward, druggist, 

Dissolution Notice. 
'"pHK partnership heretofore existing be-
•S- tween the mc-mbera of Cox, Odiorne & Oo. 
doing buoiness at the oity of Yankton, Dakota, 
baa this day boen dissolved by mutual consent-
O. W. Cox retires from the partnership and 
the business will be conducted by the other 
nembers thereef. All liabilitie s are assumed 
by the remaining partners. 

COX, ODIOBNE & OO 
January 11,1688. 

Contractor 

_-^f"Beside«oe and Offios West Fourth gtrest, 
Xankton, I). T. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible^ cough. .Shiloh's Cure is 
the remedy for you, Sola by,R, M, Ward 
druggist. 

A Jbonlalana eyelone. 
Opeluusas, La. j Maroh 6—A oyolone 

passed over the southwestern port of 
this parish on Saaday afternoon. Thai 
dwellings of Chapman Guiedy^ Mr 

C; H. GRIM WOOD, 

-AMD— 

for Briokwork, 
Plastering. 

Stone and 

Wm. M. Powers, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Morrison Hotel, t 

^ • 

CAPITAL BTBBHXi— ..YAHKTOH, B. T 

'Agent for Oolumons tfuggy.^0 

Moldenhaur & Simmons, 

STAB BESTAKtTANT. p 

A first disss meal on short notioe and at 
all hoars. Oysters in every style. 

And will keep a full Line of Outdies and 
Confectionery, a'.id fruits, Tobaooo wad Qlgus. 

11 MOLDEBH&OB & BIUUOKa, Prop, 

W. L, DOW, Active, Pushing and neliable. 
Purdy & Brecht can always be relied 

upon, not only to carry in stock the purest 
[best goods and sustain the reputation 
being active, pushing and reliabls, by 
recommending articles with well wtsb-

[lishsdi merit and such as are pobulor" 
. the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
New Disoovery far Oonsuiaption, niitm . 

I and oopgha, willsell it on u poddva i wgwiS| 

i BMob, Mnii Fil^v 

Vr^'.VS 
m 

'm sii 


